Discerning Safari Destination for Small Groups and Independent travellers

REASONS TO VISIT REILLY’S ROCK

✓ Serene quiet comfort in botanical gardens ✓ Abundant birdlife and endangered antelope
✓ Freedom of self-guided activities ✓ +20km of Walking trails ✓ Mountain biking ✓ Self-drive ✓ Scenery ✓ 13+ years

LODGE LAYOUT

From on top of Mlilwane Hill, within Mlilwane Wildlife Sanctuary, Reilly’s Rock has commanding views over the plains. 3 km from the Rest Camp, Reilly’s Rock offers secluded comfort while still being linked to Mlilwane’s walking trail network with access to activities. Reilly’s Rock has two distinct areas:

Main House – Reception, large lounge, dining room, wrap around veranda, breakfast patio and four en-suite rooms.

Garden Cottage – Separate but close, with two en-suite rooms, a shared lounge with fireplace and wrap-around veranda.

ACCOMMODATION

All rooms en-suite with wardrobe, ceiling fan, heater. Bedding and towels provided. Dinner, bed & breakfast package, including conservation fee. Clean comfort with electricity.

Reilly’s Room
Luxury room. Spacious, double bed, fire place, dresser, couches
Bath, shower, basin, toilet

Wallis Room
Luxury Room.
Spacious, double bed, dresser
Shower, basin, toilet

Palm Room
Standard room, double bed, dresser, hallway
Shower, basin, toilet

Fern Room
Standard room, double bed, dresser, hallway
Bath, shower, basin, toilet

Cottage – Red Room
Standard room, double bed, Bath, basin, toilet

Cottage – Green Room
Standard room, twin singles, Bath, basin, toilet
ACTIVITIES

Mlilwane offers a great diversity of habitats including riverine, forest, mountain, aquatic and grass savanna plains, through which guided or self-guided activities are encouraged. All activities depart from Rest Camp Reception, have safety requirements and are weather-dependent. Booking at least 1 hour prior departure (24 hours for overnight trails). Indemnities required. Mlilwane Map with Roads & Trails sold at Reception and Sangweni Gate.
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DOWN GRAN’S SELF-CATERING COTTAGE

This private cottage has three en-suite rooms with shower, basin and toilet. Ample space is provided with a comfortable lounge, large kitchen, a small veranda and a large braai area.
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CONTACT DETAILS

Reservations reservations@biggameparks.org • Office +268 2528 3943
Marketing marketing@biggameparks.org • Tel +268 7602 1274 / +27 764532366
Tourism Executive tourism@biggameparks.org • Office +268 2528 3943
Emergency +268 7618 1266
www.biggameparks.org

Extend your Swaziland holiday – Mkhaya Game Reserve is the perfect complimentary combination with Reilly’s Rock Hilltop Lodge
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Contact details are provided for reservations, marketing, tourism executive, and emergency services. The website is www.biggameparks.org.